
School Finance Landscape 
in New York

Context for the weeks and months ahead
in planning for the 2018-19 school year



Financial Landscape for 2018-19
Factors Affecting School Budget

• State aid:
– New York State Board of Regents and statewide education groups 

identified needs and priorities
– Foundation Aid
– State budget outlook

• Tax cap: 
– Close to 2% for 2018-19
– Recommended modifications

• Other factors:
– Education initiatives
– Tax rebate programs
– Pension contribution rates

• State budget and school budget timelines



Regents & Statewide Education Groups
State Aid Recommendations

• Recommended increases for 2018-19
– Board of Regents - $1.6 billion
– Educational Conference Board (ECB) - $2.0 billion

• $1.5 billion alone is needed for schools to 
continue current services, according to ECB.

• Regents and ECB also identified targeted funding 
priorities (e.g., English language learners, college 
and career pathways).

http://www.nysed.gov/news/2017/board-regents-advances-2018-budget-and-legislative-priorities-and-state-aid-request-2018
http://www.nyssba.org/clientuploads/nyssba_pdf/gr/ecb-school-finance-paper-2017.pdf


Foundation Aid
Formula Phase-in Remains Delayed
• Foundation Aid is general purpose aid to fund everyday 

school operations; for most districts it is the 
predominant source of state aid.

• Enacted in 2007, it was originally intended to be 
phased in over four years.

• NYS is $4.2 billion behind full funding of the formula.

A proposal to repeal the formula in the executive budget 
last year was not included in the final 2017 state budget.



Regents & Statewide Education Groups
Foundation Aid Recommendations

• Board of Regents:
A $1.25 billion increase for 2018-19, with minimum 

increases for all districts
A new $85 million set aside within Foundation Aid to 

support English language learners

• Educational Conference Board:
Full funding of formula within three years
Update the formula based on current needs



State Budget Outlook
• The state Division of Budget’s mid-year financial plan update projects:

– $4.4 billion state budget gap for 2018

– $1.1 billion increase in education aid for 2018-19
(ECB projects $1.5 billion needed to maintain current services.)

• A report from the state Comptroller this fall warned of the “triple 
threat” of state budget gaps, tax receipts below projections and 
federal uncertainty.

• “New York also continues to make significant spending commitments 
to many important programs that New Yorkers care about, and now 
that our revenue isn’t coming in as strongly as projected, we may have 
to readjust some of our expectations.”

– New York State Comptroller Thomas DiNapoli
Albany Times Union, 12/5/17



Tax Cap Issues
Cap is not 2%, based on CPI

If current inflation 
trends continue… 
the allowable levy 
growth factor for 
2018-19 will be 
capped at 2 percent 
or slightly below.
- Educational Conference 

Board, 2018-19 School 
Finance Paper
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Statewide Education Groups
Tax Cap Recommendations

“A tax cap that works better for planning…”

• Make the allowable levy growth factor at least 2%.
– Current formula calls for lesser of 2% or change in the 

Consumer Price Index.
– Remove the variability of CPI.

• Make changes related to BOCES capital improvements 
and PILOTs.
– These modifications were approved by the state Legislature in 2015 

and again this fall, but were vetoed by the Governor on Dec. 18.

• Remove the potential for negative caps and the 0% 
contingent budget cap.



One or both proposals called for targeted funding for:

 College and career pathways, especially career and technical 
education (CTE)

 English language learners

 Schools in receivership

 Professional development

 Universal prekindergarten

 Assisting districts with enrollment increases

Regents & Statewide Education Groups 
Education Initiatives



Tax Rebate Programs

• Property Tax Relief Credit (through 2019):
– Homeowners may be eligible to receive a rebate check 

based on their income and STAR exemption amount.  
– In order to be eligible, homeowners must reside in a 

school district that complied with the tax cap.

• STAR (School Tax Relief) exemptions:
– New STAR applicants receive the benefit in the form of a 

rebate check.
– Homeowners who registered for STAR prior to the 2016 

change will continue to see the STAR exemption applied to 
their property tax bills.



Pension Contribution Rates

• Teachers Retirement System (TRS) is 
projecting rates will increase from the current 
9.8% of salaries to between 10.5 - 11% of 
salaries in 2018-19.

• Employees Retirement System (ERS) rate will 
decrease from 15.3% of salaries to 14.9% of 
salaries in 2018-19.

• No TRS or ERS exclusions in tax cap 
calculations for school districts.



2018 State Budget Timeline

• January to June – Legislative session

• By Jan. 16 – Governor will submit Executive 
Budget Proposal.

• January to March – New York State Senate and 
Assembly develop budget priorities and 
negotiate a budget with the governor.

• April 1 – Deadline for an on-time state budget.



2018 School Budget Dates

• March 1 – District’s tax levy limit due to the state.

• April 16 – Filing deadline for Board of Education 
candidate petitions (April 25 deadline for small city 
schools) and special propositions. 

• April 20 – Deadline for boards of education to adopt 
proposed budgets.

• May 1-8 – Hold budget hearing.

• May 15 – Hold annual school budget vote and Board 
of Education election.



“State leaders have been correct to focus on higher learning 
standards and the goal of creating new pathways into the 
workforce and higher education for today’s students. Doing 
so requires adequate resources for all school districts and 
an overall funding system that provides stability and 
enables meaningful long-term planning.”

- Educational Conference Board 2018-19 School Finance Paper
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